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General

Except for the shores of Lake Superior, the rest of the Township and 
the Gros Cap Indian Reserve were pretty well mapped,

A narrow band of clastic seuimentr occurs to the south of Dore Lake, 
while the rest of the mapped area ic underlain by grfeniteu.

^ - : Sediments

A narrovf belt of sediments with a ;n?.jor band of conglomerates and 
satellitic bands of greywacke striking HcI-SW vas mapped south of Dore Lake. 
The above band could be traced dovm to the Ph ore t; of Lake Superior, south of 
Michipicoten Harbour. Local fringes of shale and quartzite?* ware also observed. 
Pebbles and bouldero in these conglomerates become increasingly larger in size 
as the shore of Lake Superior is approached.

The geological boundary between this aedimcntajy band and tho granites 
lies about h.^lf a mile southwest of Dore L?kc. Contact uffecty fu-o moderate 
where the ^reyvackos have been reciyats].lized to q us "t'.-.-biotite' schists. More 
informnticr. on UO.F particulTrr banu of : ; eJi.'n^ntr. could ut had by reforslng to the 
June 1?^2 report.

Granites

The bulk of the gr&alte ;aast;es occurs in the foliated fonaG, although 
it in seen grading into massive i'oms at placet;, Irragulnr s^aMn and convoluted 
pty^MStic quartz stringers rwriif;/ throughout the granitic i.i^ies. Alternate 
bands of light and dark coloured rock in grauitys ;.re a co^snon feature, specially 
in granites close to the sediment.'-;. Lr.min?.y are cor-nonly contorted and evidently 
reflect original sedinentaiy bedding. The foliation directions change progressive- 
:iy from NS to IHJ - SE.

Massive type granites usually include creasdsh-vhity patches ind 
effects of the feldspars.

Diabase Dyke a

diabase dykes are seen to intrude i-cth coui:nents and grardtos, but their 
occurrence is scarce, A large dyke of diabase occupies the fault -. .one north of 
;Uke C, Intermixing of granite and diabase has given rise to a hybrid rock iJJ 
the contact t'.ono with increasing proportions of basic fragr/jntal ruatcrinl to 
dominant ly acid fragmental material. This suggests forcible introduction of the 
dyke in the country rock. 7*ne above dyke is i : cm frequently* altering to strands 
and patches rich in Mafic constituents with thin schistose nionbers,
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Structure

A remarkably straight fault trending 1IW-3L; runs through Lake C and 
teminates at the shores of Lake Superior.

Part of the Trembley-K^ife Lake I'ault slices volcanics, sediments 
and granites in the northeastern corner of the Croc Cep Indian Recurve. The 
band of sediments encountered in the Reix-rvs forms one of the limbs offset by 
the Trer.bley fault. The counterpart of this limb occurs southwest of Bln.ck- 
Trout L&ke in Township 30 I'.sn^e 2!;. Sedimentary features are obliterated clue 
to diastrophic movements.

jSconomic Geology

Prospecting in the fault i--,ono south of i^ke C shov;ed no sign of 
mineralization in economic aiounty,

A promising low-grade :aa^r.etic iron body is reported to occur in bho 
li, corner of Gros Cap I ne i. an .Reserve. Thj.r boc'.y of iron li; bein-; investigated 
ty the Mines rivisj.oJi of Indian Affairs branch. Lclc.r, 4. report by Ijr.^JcnM 112- 
publisihed by the Ii.c'inn Affair;:- branch in 19^0 ti voi - n ^'^ a ccount of this iron 
occurrence.

A u.; art 1?62.
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Geological mapping between Septeniber 2? and October l, 1?63 covered
fiitPvAwt *i** nK^^^^M ^ 4 w**k **v*i4 4-V**, M*^*^A *-
•^M^W* *W* ^/J.ft\^A 4* 4*^*^*9 WM4W V**\* **A W** *. orth of Dore feint.

and Overburden

The shore line is about 8f# outcrop, with the remainder being sand 
beaches. The ground rises steadily inland from the coast and north 

Point the topography is quite rugged with a relief of about 5*00 feet. .

The granite in the western part of the Township is mainly massive, 
and contains biotite and epidote. A few black inclusions up to 20 feet in 
W*ev possibly volcanic remnants. Some zones of the grey granodiorite are

tod at 0.6 miles from the west border it appears that the pink granite 
ir yotmger than the granodiorite,

The Dore conglomerate is well exposed along the coast and islands of 
  Bay.- It consists of veil rounded pebbles and boulders to a 10 inch ra&ximura 
eossposed of granite, greenstone, intermediate types, and occasionally a 
ehert-^&gnetite iron formation }*obble. The matrix is greenish greywacke. 

. also occurs ac narrow lenses in the conglomerate and possible graded 
.in one spot indicated tops towards the south. About 500 feet of ccnglom-

also noted at the north side of the sedimentary belt. Between these 
bsaads is about 3A o^ a nil  of fine -grained, light coloured rocks, most of 

is thought to be argillite. Only e faint cchistosity is viciblo in soae 
aad it was napped as rhyolite in one place. Massive, white to pink,

occurs north and west of these sediments and the position of 
was 'changed slightly from that on our previous maps.

Sfcfedstoee quartz porphyry occurs alonu the shore line at the edge of 
it contains sheared lenses of conglomerate with .quartz- 

- .~... - * . /.- t.../**"*- * .

found were a 1/8 inch veinlet of chalcopyrite and 
yrite?) in an acid schist, but no extension could be 
miles vest of the Indian Reserve and i mile in from 
that night contain sonutthi.i{; of economic interest is 
butveen the two conglomerate bands.

"4**.('
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T. N* Macauley.
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'•j^:,:: --:''-' Geological mapping betveen September 29 and October l, 1963 covered 
ivi-f the Lake Superior shore line and the ares north of Dore Points

 fi ; yopography and Overburden

'gjJL; ; The shore line is about 8j# outcrop, with the remainder being sand
||pv ant! pebble beaches. The ground rises steadily inland from the coast and north
||p of Dore Point the topography is quite rugged with a relief of about 500 feet.

4?' General GeologyIf:      
The granite in the western part of the Township lo mainly massive, 

pink end contains biotite and epidote, A few black inclusions up to 20 feet In 
size are possibly volcanic rennants. Some zones of the grey granodiorite are 
present and at 0.6 miles froa the west border it appears that the pink granite 
is younger than tho granodiorite.

The Dore conglomerate is well exposed alone the coast and Islands of 
Dore Bey. It consists of veil rounded pebbles and boulders to a, 10 inch naxiraum 
size, composed of Rranito, greenstone, intermediate types, and occasionally a 
grey chert-magnetite iron formation pebble. The matrix is greenish greywacke. 
Croywacke also occurs ae narrow leases in the conglomerate and possible graded 
bedding in one epot indicated tops towards the south. About 500 feet of conglom 
erate was also noted at the north side of the sedimentary belt. Between these 
two bands is about 3/1* of a cd le of fine-drained, light coloured rocks, most of 
which is thought to be argillite. Only a faint ochistosity is visible in sorae 
places and it was napped as rlqrolite in one place. Massive, wldte to pink, 
biotite-granite occurs north and west of these sediments and the position of 
the contact vms changed slightly from that on our previous maps.

Schistose quarta porphyry occurs alon^ the shore line at the edge of
v i- [lj ^* Indian iteserve, and it contains sheared lenses of conglomerate with fluartz 
n 2 2 parbonato blobs. -,^./*^ x-*-/x..// - C,/ k,.-.** ~" ./,^,..V*-.*/1.
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^ r.) i' f jJconomic Geology
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^ ^ L' The on3y sulphides foxmf] v;ere a 1/8 inch veinlet of chalcopyrite and 
O v f- Ha silvery itdneral (arsenopyrite?) in an acid schist, but no extension could be 
g j, ^ ^found. rj"hio is located 1\ miles vest of the Indian Reserve and ^ mile in from 
~ l i. ' :tho'Shore. The only area that might contain something of econonac interest is 

 O b uj"1*^ 0 tend of acid schists between the two conglomerate bends,
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T. Mi Nacauley.
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